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SEEK HUMAN TOUCH IN
WORK HITH DISABLED THINK .MOONSHINER GOT

ONE HOPE NOW IS FOR
A NEW ELEMENT TO BE

PUT INTO THE DEBATE
(Continued From Page One.)
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former president?! purposes were" dis-
cussed In their talk today.

The debate over submarine regula-
tion today centered about the resolu-
tions presented yesterday by Ellhu
(loot of the American delegation. Gen-
eral approval of the first of these
resolutions, expressing adherence to

She Let Pet Dog Lick Her In
Face and Her Condition Is

Considered Hopeless.

LEXINGTON HAPPENINGS

Perry Shipley Or B. L. Hartsell
" Victim of Moonshiner Is Be-

lief In Mountains.

MYSTERY LITTLE ABATED

eatora and Scientists f 'esfrr As tf
ItehnhilifiitliiH Methods

Washington. Doc. 2!) It is the de-
sire of President Harding and of him-
self that the "human touch" be con-
sidered in ull matters having to do
with disabled soldier rehabilitation.
Colonel Charles 11. Korbes, director of
the veterans' bureau, declared in an
address today before a group of edu-
cators and scientists who met here
at his Invitation to discuss ways and
means of "find the best method of
returning to society more than 100,000
men disabled In mind and body by
the scourge of war." The conference,
which met under the direction of Dr.
John FI. Flnley, of New York, will
continue three days.

The great work and responsibility,
Colonel Korbes said, was that of edu-
cation and "we must see to It," he

me principles or searcn anil leisure
ai already established in international
law was ixpressed by all the powers,

iu it was preaiciea mat the Question
r phraseology would not be found
fflcult. There was an effort during
le debate to refer the whole subject
I a f,nmm!.lr,n A. 4, (via, a h,t ,ha

Americans and British took a deter-
mined stand for deflnlf axttnn nf th.
present conference.

A far different .Uitattnn v.lnn,J
when the second Root resolution, pro-
posing that submarines be prohibited
from attacking commerce In any cir-
cumstances, was brought up late In the
day. Such a proposition would Involve
a Chans, from thft nrnanl Itnrf...

ISwdil to Dallr Hen. I

Bakeraville, Deo. 29. liecent dis-

patches connecting the alleged murder
her several months ago of a man
whose nam was given as Perry Ship-
ley, with the disappearance of 13. L.
Hurtsell, wealthy New Yxrk clubman
who apparently came to death by vio-

lence while on a hike through the
mountains from Koanoke, Va., to Jas-
per, Ga,, has stimulated much discus-
sion in this little mountain town, the
capital of Mitchell county; The Pigeon
Jtoost creek section In the Unaka
mountains near the Tennessee line,
where Shipley, or Hartsell, Is re-

ported to have fallen before an- as-

sassin's bullet, Is a rugged mountain
country, Infested, it Is commonly be-

lieved, by desperate men biockaders
who are ready to defend their illicit
practice with the Winchester. These
men know their country thoroughly
and are well prepared against surprise.
Pickets, stationed at vantage points,
warn of approaching strangers.

It Is believed that If Shipley proves
to bo Hartsell, the clubman fell from
a blockader'a bullet, either for robbery

standing of international law, and

Shoes for Women.
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Greatest jvk M
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mere was a lively discussion over how
such a change could be made so that
It would be accepted by all nations.
Mr. Balfour suggested an amendment
to make the proposition Immediately
effective as between the five powers
ana air. kooi acceded to the proposal.
The meetlnir then ariinu
hearing the views of tho other power!.

It was said tonight that the French,
Italians and Japanese all would be un- -
vreimreu to act nnaiiy until they had
further communicated with hi- - nv.pr because the stranger was suspected
ernmenta, but there was1 apparent a
tendency among the Italians to favor
and the French to oppose tho plan.
Some of the French delegates seemed
to regard the suggestion as a renewal
in another form of the British request

. (HprrM to Dlllr Nfwi.)

Lexington, Uec. 29. A young daugh-

ter uf Mr. and Mrs. Hhurnan Whitley,
who live In the northern part of David-eo- n

county near the Forsyth county
line, la reported here to be affllctod
with rabies, as the result of having
been licked by a dog over a month

!40, Miss Whitley, who la reported to
be- about lt years old, becaino 111 last
Saturday, hinen wlileh she has boon
violent, with no hone of recovery. Hhe
can take tio nourishment, according to
.word brought here from that section,
and it requires great force to restrain
her Ht times.

A younger ulster of the Whitley girl
la said to havo been bitten by the dug
in (ueiltiou, a household net. The elder
Klrl l said to have picked up the dog
und It fondled her about the face.
Later It was found to be mad und the
younger child luok the 1'astcur treat- -

ment.
IMirlng recent months mad dog

have been reported from several sec-

tions of the county and it has been
necessary to kill many other dogs bit-to- n

by them, while several poopio huw
taken the 1'aateur treatment, several
uf these being In Lexington during
recent weeks.

It appears likely at this time that
Lexington will have a Masonic temple
during the next year. A movement be-
gun recently has made considerable
headwuy during the past week and
subscriptions of stock are now ap-

proaching the flguro which would as- -

sure the success of the enterprise.
Mubscrlptions of 40,n()0 are being
sought und last reporta from the can-
vassing committee allowed over (30,-(ifl-

pledged. It is proposed to BpenJ
,170.000 or $80,000 on a lot und build-

ing.
Another building proposal for the

new year Is a new hotel. The chamber
of commerce and Hotary club are co-
operating toward this end and those
who are working on the proposition are
said tp be optimistic over the out-- ,
look.- -
JjLTHI'.H I,KA(.IIJ rONPIOHKNCE

lllil.l AT SAI, IWIII HI t'lllltt'll
' (Koeeul U Haiti iw.lSalisbury, Dec. it. A Luthor league

conference was held at Ht. John's
church, this city, representatives of 10
churches being present. There were
afternoon and evening sessions pre-sid-

over by S, White lthyne, of Char-
lotte, president of the state organiza-
tion of Luther leagues.

This was one of the number of group
league meetings that are being held
this week within the bounds of the
North Carolina synod.

Greenland, with approximately 240
Danes and 22,000 Eskimos. Is without
police or courts.

ior ooouuon or underwater craft
In some nuarters I wsm VCTaa.

that the French might accede to the
plan, however, on condition that the
conference take a positive stand for

ndded, "that the finest types of Insti-
tutions and the best service are rend-
ered," the benoftclaries of the bureau.
Continuing he said:

"We are now using 6.000 schools
throughout the country for training
the men, and 7,000 institu-
tions for placement training. We have
approximately 101,000 men receiving
vocational training and about 82,000
men awaiting assignment; 425.000 men
have registered for vocational educa-
tion.

"My greatest concern at the present
Is the method of placement training.
1 would state that 41 per cent of our
entire population taking
vocational training are In placement
training In shops and manufacturing
plants. I am informed that 6,000 of
dur beneficiaries have been rehabilitat-
ed, but I believe failed to find 1,000
who are actually engaged In the em-

ployment which they selected, or was
selected for them, as their vocational
objective. The bureau reports 900 men
qualified Inst month to return to gain-
ful occupations.

"We expect the peak of our hos-
pitalization to be reached in 1925 when
we will have hospitalised 82,000 men,
the majority of which will be

cases and tuberculosis
cases. Our general medical and surgi-
cal cases will decrease, but In the
mental und tuberculosis cases we must
also provide a means of training or
of education for these beneficiaries
where practicable."
OUT TO COLLECT $10,000

FINE AGAINST HAYWOOD
Will Try to et It From Estate of

Itadlral's Wife, Who Left liny
wood aiKUHM).

Chicago, Dec. 2'J. Plans to collect
the $10,000 fine Imposed on William D.
(Illg Jtill) Haywood, convicted with
several score of others of violation of
the espionage act during the world
war, have been completed and action
will be begun at once, according to
announcement of District Attorney
Charles F. Clyne today.

Collection of the fine will be at-- ;
templed from the bequest of Hay-
wood's wife, who died recently, which
left him her entire estate valued at
160,000, Joseph Merensky, assistant
district attorney, will go to Bait Lake
City Immediately, the district attor-
ney said, to start action.

iieeuum 01 me Beas, a proposal which
did not seem likely to lind favor among
the other nations. Among the Italians
there appeared to be a disposition to
believe that acceptance nt th. nwAnnDai

of being an officer seeking informa-
tion.

A few weeks after the alleged mur-
der, a man named Miller went before a
justice of the peace and made affidavit
that he knew of the killing and also
knew where the body was hidden. Up-

on investigation a newly made grave
was found, but when the earth was re-

moved It was found, if a body ever had
been buried there, It had been remAved.
This was some weeks ago. Since then
the case was more or less forgotten
until press dispatches quote Elmo W.
Brim, a detective engaged by the Hart-
sell family, with the assertion that
Hartsell-ha- been murdered In the
Pigeon Koost creek section. If the
body lias been found by any detective
or any other person, officials of
Mitchell county know nothing about It.

At the time the killing Is supposed to
have taken place, a published descrip-
tion of Shipley tallied closely with that
of Hartsell. The murdered man was
said to be about six feet tall, weight
200 pounds; portly and handsome
man, with blue eyes, light hair and
rather murky complexion.

J, g. MY HICK RENOMINATED
HEAD OF TKNMS ASSOCIATION

might be to Italy's benefit because of
m large amount ot supplies which she
must brine: over en.iiv , i
routes in the Mediterranean.

for the British It ni ,iui,,,-,- i

Shoes ofnight that even if the amended Rootproposition was adorned a uk.. exquisiteInos prohibited from attacking merch-
ant ships, Great Britain would conttnue
to organise her trawlers against pos-
sible submarine onslaughts. The Brit-
ish, It was said by one of their spokes

style and beauty.
men, wouiu not regard such a prohibi-
tion as tantamount to abolition of thesubmarine, because ih .,,i,i ...

at savings that no
thrifty woman can
afford to miss!that in time of stress an enemy might

""" me rules as Germany did
nuiiu war,

The aircraft II hrnnim tt .1. ilpractically completed Its report todayana may present It to the delegatestomorrow, was maih tnnio-h- t - j

New York, Dec. 29. Julian S. Myrick
of this city, was renominated today as
president of the United States Lawn
Tennis association- In the list of of-

ficers and executive committee mem-
bers named for 1022 by the nominat-
ing committee.

Among the sectional nominees serv-
ing two years Is Middle Atlantic sec-

tion Nathan H. Dundy. Norfolk, Va.

the question of regulating air warfare
.lune as trouDiesome as the prob-

lem of drafting submarine restrictions.
The report la said tn nnnnmA i

"'er' tht some step in that direction""n "v m Washington

HITCH IN SOVIET TRADE
DEALINGS IN GERMANY

Representatives of Hnasla Hampered

Our great twice yearly Clearance Sale
is now ' on in full swing with thousands of
pairs of our smartest and finest NEWARK !

Shoes for Women at prices out of all pro-

portion to their worth. Strap Pumps, Oxfords

and Boots at prices that will permit you to

buy two pairs instead of one. These are
without question the most amazing values
ever offered. Not shop-wor- n, or shoes bought
for sale purposes, but our own regular stock

the most fascinating styles shown anywhere
at savings so great that you simply cannot

afford to miss them. ; Store open at 8 a. m. to

accommodate the big rush of people attending
this lale. ,

l ermis.laa to Eater
Oenwasy.

Berlin. Dec iufitvSA Press) The official Russian soviet
trade commission has notified German
iirma wun wnicn It has been dealing
here that it is unable to eni,ipendinsr Tt am,, i

OF ;
OAK

hampered n the execution of Its con- -
uniicuiiy in securing per-

mission for Its representatives to en-
ter Germany and by lack of office
space In Berlin.

The commission, whlnh n0YE1C nopoly of German trade, has at present

Oxfords Boots.
yereunai 01 iiuo and AD orrioe rooms.
The Tageblatt, commenting on the

complaint, which it says It believes
threatens German-Russia- n trade rela-
tions, which recently have been great-
ly Improving, charges, that the trouble
li dtie "to Prussian bureaucracy, the

Strap Pumps.
Strap models in brown, black

ind tan call, black kid, patent
lesther end suede combinations of
contrsstlng leathers. Wslking
and dress models.

Smsrtly tailored walking types
la black, brown snd tan calf.
Choice of any style heel. You
will surely want two pairs at these
prices.

In black, brown kid and calf-
skin, plsin snd. wing tips, round
snd medium tos efiects, with mil-
itary and Cuban heels. Tbeir
beauty will capture you.

psychology of which can ensllv h
seen; It is the fear of bolshevlsm
which has sought a last retreat in the
oureaus ot officialdom."

The Tairehiatt nH,1. tnafr witn ' onthe safeguards in the hands of the
auinuriues tne ponce can easly con-
trol KuSSlan rnriionl nntlvlHsa i.
charges that the Trussian minister of
,ud miciiur in going out ot nis way to
hamner tha Ritaaltm u.,..nt.i. V,.ri,ODIimil1t!,
and argues the necessity of the soviet
commission Increasing its staff, in or-
der to be able to handle the Increasing
business, nnnn vrhli.li flan....

The Urgeit Chain of Shoe Store In Th United SUte,

209 South Elm Street
Greensboro, N, C.

AH Newark ctoret Open Saturday ETenings to Accommodate Customerib

count for much of her future commer

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Our entire stock of Overcoats will be closed out at re-

duced prices. No old stock, every Coat is new all the

late styles and fabrics for men and young men. The

regular selling price of our Coats this season has been

far below any offered in the city and this closing-ou- t

price gives the public a great overcoat value.

cial aavaniages.
In connection with the Increasing

volume: of trade, It Is reported In
well Informed quarters that negotia-
tions are under way for the establish-
ment of a Russian credit fund here of
1,000,0000.001) marks to be guaranteed
by Russian treasury notes which will
not be put In circulation.

To this proposal Die Zelt suggests
the possibility that the arrangement

T
M. Polncare suggented that he give
confidential Information to the com-
mission on these subjects. To this M.
Uriand replied: ).,----

, .

From B'way, N.Y., to Greensboro, N. C. i.I do not wish to hear further that
I am carrying on in obscurity a policy
dangerous to my country."

The premier explained again how
France had reduced her claim for cap-
ital ships, but had refused to sacrifice

will lead to "the reconstruction of
Russia with German reparation bonds."

As indicating the trend toward clos-
er trade relations, comes an announce-
ment that the Deutsche bank, the
Uerlln chamber of commerce, the Dres-den-

bank and the Warburg banking
house have been named as correspond-
ents of tho Russian state bank and
that commercial telegraphlo connec-
tions are available to all parts of
Russia,

cruisers and Submarines.
'Therefore," he declared, "we remain

true to our policy, which la to seek
only security. We maintain our posi-
tion on that point."

Hua-- HtlnnA. th. ftna,.,u.
The traffic'- highway problem of

211 South Elm Street

Suits
" Greensboro

Overcoatsl'aris Is now recognised as the worst
of any Huropean city. The streets are

Illg to Rumanian newspaper dispatches,
has purchased three shoe manufac-
tories In Bessarabia and is building
one in Moldau for the purpose of sup-
plying shoes to south Riissln

crowded by nn uncontrollable tangle
of automobiles, taxlcabs, horses, car
riages, small delivery carts, bicycles,
trolly cars and motor buses.-BURCH QUITS GAY POSE This Price

Illustrates
Trivers

AS ALIENISTS TESTIFY

If The
Price

Were $40
You'd Say

Great Display

$25Tsey Testify Tkat He Suffers From
' Kgotuim. Flippancy aad Coueelt.

TYnmpllnn; on His Kgu.

All $24.75 All $27.75 AU$29.75
- "..- -

Overcoats now Overcoats now Overcoats now

'r'$21-- 7

All $32.75 Our entire stock is All $34.75
marked in plain

Overcoats now Yo Overcoats nowfigure,. can
make your selec--

7C. tion of any Over- - (tlDf 7CS I u coal t- the prices JS Jr J)
gggi y quoted here. .

-

Los Angeles, Dec. S9. Arthur C.
Bureh, on trial for the alleged murder GREAT VALUEof J. Helton Kennedy, changed hisV--
demeanor from gay to grave today
while alienists were testifying about
nis mental condition.

IjOS Angeles specialists testified 4they believed the defendant was suf
fering from mental deterioration

THE METROPOLITAN STYLE SHOW
Suits, Overcoats, Topcoats,

Gabardine Raincoats, Evening Clothes
which took the form of egotism, v

and ennreit.
Burch'e changed attitude was most

manked when one doctor spoke of
him as being-"- little, Insignificant
man, who apparently considers himself
something great." : Factory and Executive Offices:

801-80- 7 Broadway,-Ne- w York CityLater District Attorney Woolwlne
atked --this doctor It he had noticed
"how serious Burch has become today.'

"Yes," replied the alienist, "and I
think I know the reason. We have
been trampling upon his ego."

BRIAN D ASSERTS FRANCE
SEEKS ONLY HER SAFETYU. S. WOOLEN MILLS CO. Premier Insists (la Telling Freack

ISIS THEATER
Big New Year Eve Midnight Vaudeville Show

Saturday Night, December 31
Show Starts 11 p. m. Tickets Now on Sale

Shave With Cuticura Soap

Th healthy Cuticura
way. Dip brush In hot water and
rub on Cuticura Soap. Then make
lather on face and rub in (or a mo-

ment with fingers. Make a second
lathering and shave. Anoint any ir-

ritation with Cuticura Ointment, then
wash all off with Cuticura "Soap.
Nothing better for sensitive skins.
Ssp;1.tuirn.brHli. Am MtanUS-rmMrlM.

Dtp! l.Mtel... itKut" Sold .r.Soaplfte. OinUnantKandfcOe. Tainan U.

Senate VtSat Poller Is He Is
Easily reeved lly Polncare.

(Br AsMrLlad FrM.)
Paris. Dec 29. J'remler llrland re-304 South Elm Greensboro, N. C.

Iterated In the senate debate on the
foreign affairs budget this afternoon
France's naval policy and reviewed Use News Want Ads for Resultsreparations and the Angora treaty uiueera Seep ua,M without Bms.

lie insisted upon talking, aUuvugh

v


